Synthesis and anti-inflammatory properties of 8-(3-dimethylaminopropionyl)-1,6-benzodioxocane.
8-(3-Dimethylaminopropionyl)-1,6-benzodioxocane hydrochloride was synthesized and studied for anti-inflammatory properties. This new beta-amino ketone was more active than the previously reported corresponding derivatives of 1,3-benzodioxolane, 1,4-benzodioxane and 1,5-benzodioxepane. Anti-inflammatory , analgesic and anti-pyretic effects of the new compound were less pronounced than those of lysine indometacin but greater than those lysine acetylsalicylate (LAS). The new beta-amino ketone was more toxic than LAS but significantly less toxic than indometacin and less gastrotoxic than both the reference drugs mentioned above. Therapeutic indices of the new compound were significantly greater than those of LAS and indomethacin.